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HA NCR'S COMPOUND SYRITPOF HORB
IK HIND FOR THE CURB OF

Cough, Cotit, Conmrnplvm, Spitting of Blood,
Fam in In Side and Hrratt, Bronchi!',

Croup, Atthma and all ditto art
from a diumderrd conditio

of the fa ig or neglected fnld. '

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,
To piece of advice which l suitah.'e In nil seasons

nJ applicshle til purposes ; though there i nn
instance in which this piece nf advice in mnre valu.
able, than to fwriMn who have cough nr cold, for if
they nrglrcl what rnv appear In them irry trifling

;.v the begixxixg.
il may lead to tmflsrnmation of l.uug. and finally
Consumption ! Tn all who have a cough, we would
ay, procure a bottle of

. HAXCE'S COMPOUXD SYRUP OF
HOREHOUXD.

The medicine in pleaamit to lake, and it may ssve
you yexrs of suds-ring- : :

Pike ..SO Cents per bottle or sir. hollies fir fi nfl.
Prepared and sold by SE PH S. HANCE,

108 U a Hi mare Ft. and corner nf Charles &. Pratt ats,
ai.d by GEO NCR UIWJHT.H.ic.butt,

I). BR A DTK AM, Nftithuroborland.

N. 13, l47.
TI2STIMOXY IS XOW RECEIVED

Fbo an QrrcaH or tbb Clubs.
frrHE following letter rre presented with a view

of more fully showing Ae opinion ,f physi-
cians in relation to .h meoicsl va'ue of Da.
Switm'i Oflarucdn Sist-ro-e Wilh Cnsbbt.

Dr. SaTts Dear 8tr: Hsving used your
Compound Srup of Wild Cherry, r tlensively in
mv practice, I ve rrquetJ by yoe agent. Dr.
Cru'cber, to eapress mv amnion in writing, of its
properties aa a rcmeji d accnt. f most cheerfully
comp'y. a I feel by an doing, I will diacharge
dobt I nue the community at li'ue, and phyictna
in par icul.ir. Aa much aa f de eit quack n mo
dii-a and patent noetrum. f w i inilureil tr.im a
fii'ure of the moat putent expeetoran a. rivomnien-dr- d

in our materia medicaa in mme ca-- a of Die
etaed lung, to try ynut preparariiin of Prunua
Virginia or Wild Cherry., It ia auflicient In jy
that I waa aa much pleased with the rerult of
that and aulipequent trials that I now prescribe it in
preference to hII oher reniedie where an eipeclo-rnn- l

ia indicated. In the much droiled Pteurnn
nia ir Diaeaae f the Lung, in the alarming form
in which it appeara in Kentucky, I lenard it ai an
inv.ilu ill remedy in the treatment of that diaeaae.
To all who know me h.ie raid enough, hut
f hie m y he Men by teraon nut of the vir.ini'y of
Frai kfort, I wilt briefly add, that I have been

in an active practice of my profexatun fur 12
yeara, and am a regular graduate of Tianaylvaiiio,
and this ia the firot patent medicine I ever thought
enough uf to eipreia an opinion in writing.

i j. H.ELI.TKON, M. D.
Jan 7, 1847. Franklin co , Ky.

Famsroar, Kr.. Jan 7, 1847.
The abitve ceri6cate ia frnn, one of our phtei-ian- i

living a few miles from here, he is doing a
very god procure, and is ennoidered a good phy ei.
cian, and stands fir; he is a he inn, a regular
graduate. la. W. I.. CCTCr.a,

l)iaggi-- l and. Apothecary.

fj Since the tntroductimi nf tnv artitln t.i the
public, ibete have a number nf unprincipled idi
viduala got up nostrums, which they amrri contain
Wild Cherrv. Bnme are called 'Bdtsama ' Uiitera
and even Syrup of VV ild (Jhej"ajt mine is the
oiioipbI and "i.ly genuine p I yi evir intro-ciN- w

tlnced to the public, which coved hy the
public ttecoriia ot tne iiinwuHTIi of rennay -

vant i. I lie only a iiei;u)ril SKamat intfHiainon u
ti tee that tny sinaturi: U on each b itile.

Da. H.HWAVNE,
Corner of Eighth and Unce Pliiladelphia

Piepared only by Dr. 8 WAYNE. IN W. cor.
ncr nf Eighth and Rc t'e.-- t , Philadelphia, and
fur ale bv re'ecule Diuee'ata in tieaily all the
principal towua in ih" United Stale.

Only Agenta in 8unliury. a e
HE.NHV MASSE R.

' CJEOIKiB UIUOHT.
Dr. J. A. Morr... Dmiv.II.; T. 8. Mack y At

So ', M lion ; M. D. Sc J. Wei's. Muncv; C. A.
Wyatt. .eainhurg-- , Dai St 8chnure, 8elinsgror;
John (. Kenn, Line Mountain I'. O.

Philadelphia, neS-et- f6-l-

Orphans Court Male.
IN purau inc of an order of 'he Oiphans C'f I

Nnriltumleitand counif . will be a dd at pub
lie sale, nn Saturday the 30th day of November
irn-1.- . en the prrmiaea, tn wil : A certain ir.r.t of
land aitua'e in Lower AueoMa township. North-umherlxi-

county, coutain ng twenty sens more
or li ailjoii ing lands of Henry Fea ier and John
Hendrrhot, whereon are erected a large dwelling
Imuai and log barn. Late the etaie of Jacob
Kui tr, dee'd. Pale to ci mmencf at 1 1 o'clock.
A. M. of said day, when the enndiinnaof sile will
be made kn .wn by PETER S. VDER,

By older of the Court. Admr.
EDWARD OVSTUR.CVk.

Nov. g h. M47. 4t

PHILADELPHIA
1EDICAL EOTTSE,

FMubUihtd 15 yean ago. hy Dr. KISKELIS.
The olW, sureal and heat hand to cure all funna

of seen discs, disease of ibe akin and
sulltiry habits of youth, ia

D It. KINK K LIN,
Jf. XV. corner of 3d and Union tin., between Spruet

and fin, I j $quare from the Hreliange.

YOL'NO MEN! if you value your life or your
remember, the delay ef s month, nay,

even a week, may prove your ruin, both of body
and mind. Hence let no false modesty deter you
from making your caae known lo one who, from
education and repeclahiity,e.4n alone befriend vnn.
He who places hinvelf under Dr. KINK KLIN'S
treatment, may teligioualy confide in his honor sa
a gentleman, and in who bosom will be forever
locked the secret of the pstient.

Ton many think they will hug the secret t. their
wn hearts, and cure themelrs, Alaal bow of-

ten ia thra a fatal deluaion, and bow many a pro
nMoiag young man, ho might have been an orna-
ment le society, baa faded from the earth.

COUNTP.V INVALIDS,
finding il ireonvenient to make paranatal applies-I- t

n, can. by Mating their turn riplicitiy, tngaiber
with all their symptoms, (per letter, post paid.) have
forwarded lo them a cheat eoniaioiug Dr. K a
dicinea appropriated accordingly.

Packages of Medicines for warJed to any pari of
the United Siatea at a momenl'a notice.

txy foT para UTTSsa, addieeaad to Dr. Kia.
ma, Philadelphia, will be pionptl Mvtayled lo,
Oct. 3ib, 184?. 1

DH. SWEETSER'S
LP sfii-- a tS3
THIS Medicine Is warranted1, on oath, not to

a particle nf Calomel, Ciurnrive Sub-
limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Oold, or any delete,
rona niinerala. . ... '

Tbe principle upon which this Medicine acta, It
he aaaiming and harmonising with nature) il
drive .nut all foul ecrimnuioiie humors from the
blood and body, and hy aanimilating with and
strengthening Ibe gastric juic of the stomach, it
assists digestion 4n short there is not a vein, arte
ry, muscle nr nerve in the human body, Ihsl is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, and it also
pnaseaaes the remarkable property of removing
mercury from the bones and joints.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
8curf, Scorbutic A flections. Tumors. Scrofula or
Kings' Evr, White Swellings EryeipeUa, IJIners,
Canrera, Running Horsa, Scab and Bilex. lime
and determinerl perseverance in D . SWEET
8ERS PANACsA, will effect a cute.

FOR IN DIGESTION,
Rejilion of fool. Nauaes, Vomitings, Nervnnssf.
lections. Uitliou complaint. Head ache, Palennsa,
or Female Irregularitiea, Dr. SWEETSER'S PA
NACEA will soon effect cure but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should be increased, end the care will soon he ef-

fected. 11 not the pal tents frighten themselves
with the idea that they ar too we..k to take much
medicine but bear in mtnd that this mt'dly opera
ting med cine put not weaknera into the frame, but
mort certainly draws weaknee out, leaves strength
in its place, snd by giving comioaed s'eep at nig'it,
and an appetite to reliah any food, the
whole frsma wth viporoui action, clearing the
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND fiLANDULAR AFFEC- -

TIONS.
Scrofula ia said In be heriditsry, the inf.int re

ceiving from its parents the seeds of ths disease
which tucreaai-- s with its yesis, if neglected and
not anV nil ed lit frentienl purifidition with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands ere pi a.
red in the corners of the body, and out of the way
of direct communication ; their real use ia a subject
on which much differetxe of opinion pnvaila; it
suffices us to know tb-i- t when in a diseased slate,
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by

long court nf Vt. SWKEISKK'S PANA
CEA, which restores throi U sound and pioper
action. Scrofulous per on a rsn revet pay too much
attention lo their blood, its purification should lie
their first thought, for after a long course of perse- -
veraoca, they will ever cure heteditary disease.

In eases of JACSDICE. ASTHMA. LIVER
COMPLAINTS, 11C DOLOKEUX. RtlEU
MfATlSU OR RHEUMATIC GOUT. Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot be too high
ly extolled; it searches cmit the very root of the
disease, snd hy removing it from tbe Dlood makes
a cure certain and perm .nent. .

For diietisea nf the B ad tier irf Kidney. Stric
ture Grartl. Stone. Pile. Pixtuta. Urinnri

Extreme CottireneM Dr. SWEET
SER'S PANCEA is the best remedy ever tre J ;
it removes all thoe acrimonious humo's from the
Blood which give rise lo the above dieaee. and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insurrs
hesltb.

For DROPSV. FALLING or ma BOWEL8.
Impxrilit of the Blood, Mereurial Taint. Weak'
net of the Spine Flout of Blood to the Head Gid- -

d'tirxa, Si'tging and Buzzing Ab'se tn the Head
und Ear; Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will
give certain relief; in sll sevete and chronic caaes,
Ihe patients Cannot be ton often reminded that tar- -
grr sWi and perseverance will effect a cue.

In Vh lit and retert. U. limit Peter. Affection
if Ihe Syr and Eiir. Spongy and Bleeding
dam hrunchit and recent Cough and Cubit,
Dr. SWEEISER'S PANACEA will be f ,und
peifectly sure and certain in its effect.

GR4VEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS. .

TlWe enmp'ainte are generally sttended with
the most fatal conaequences, snd sre seldom or ne.
ver rurtd by the pieent mode of treatment ; they
uaual y accompany the pitienl t the grave, after
uffering the mor-- t excruciating pain and torture.

The cauao uf ihrse complain s sre Ihe same ss sll
others the dioaa d the blond bccom s encrusted on
the finrai narrow psfsages, whence aria.' oiurbid
aectrt ona and toppagisof uine. You will find
the m st p iwerful d urelic of nn use, a they only
increase the quantity of urine and do not puiify

nd tienutliin th pBrt. By purifving Ihe blmul
with Dr. SWEETSEK'M PANACEA, ou re
move the ciune nl the diaeise, consequently it can-
not eiiat any luucer, after sullii ient perseterance
in ita use baa deprived the hl od and body of all
acriinomout humors aud incrustation.

DISEASES ov Tt LUN
This is a ery prevalent and fntal dixeae ; it re

suits tiiortly from neglected cougha, colds and bron-
chitis also from impioper treatment in many uther
esi-e- , auch as measles, fevers, inflimmstions and
suisll pn(,snd a hol of other badly treated disesses;
where ihe cause, instead of having been thoroughly
removed from the blood snd body, have only been
palliated or removed from one part to hre.ik out in
another. Hy divesting your hndiea of all foul a,

through the medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PAN ACEA. tbe cure ia al once rendered certain
and eriiianenl. Rrenllect, while there is acrimo-
nious humors d ialing in the circu'ation, it ia aa apt
to rente on tbe lung a any other part of the body ;
this is the res ton that consumption is so prevalent.

BILES, SORES AND ULCERS,
Which you see on the eiterior, come from snd

have their source in, Ihe inletior, snd might just as
well bsve ten led on ynui lungs, liver, or any other
put; which we know they frequently do, and pro-

duce mo.t violeiit inflammatiity dmonlera. The
humor which oceaims these sores is of a highly
arrimnnions burning fixture. W know it from
the psin it givea in forming, snd sftcrtserds its ly

ulcera'ing and corroding the tVsh snd akin
of the sit where it brisk out. This shows tbe
necessity nf frequently purifying the blood with Dr.
8WEETSEK S PAN ACKA, and keeping such
malignant humors in su' j- clion. Should you have
a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature hss taken
trouble In warn yon of the danger your life and ho
dy is in, for il ia a warning lb si the blood is foul.
Hsd ibis same serimony srlrcied ihe lungs inead
of the surface of your body for Us aeat, consump-
tion of the lungs would have been the'ennerqurnee.
D. Isy not then, to puiify and cleanse with Dr.
Swartset's Psnseea.

SPINE DISEASE.
' Spinal affection, enlargement uf the bones and

joints, while swellings, hip joint complaint, rup-tute- s,

fsllmg of the bowels and wnm diseara, will
And a speedy cure in Dr. SH'EETSEK'S PA-
NACEA. Where tbe disease b as bean of long
standing, the lima required lo make cure will he
longer ( hot the patient may real assured Ibal a
determined petrevsrsnce wdl effect it
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA ab DISEASE OF

THE WINDPIPE.
Theaa disease proceed from Ida seriosity or

corrupt humors of ihe blood, having tiled itself on
Ibe Ihrnal and lungs, and slopped them up, so thai
they cannot draw sufficient air in fot respiration.
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will gVelmme-ilt- o

N1?. ilt to make tbe core perfect art car- -

lain, It ahontd be continne l om time after, to
free the ys:em of all bad humors. t , ,, , -

RHEUMATISM, mrFJtTMAtin OOUT AND
; MERCURIAL DISEASES

rind eafe and epecdy cur in Dr. 8VTGHT-SE-
S PA NACEA. Il cures by searching every

blood vessel snd artery, snj driving oui all imnij.
ritiee and foul humors aepiimnlstait tbaritln aKI.I,
a the cause of rh"umatien, gnat and swellings of

ui-- j jiiinis. i ne rteieterous effects or calomel and
olher mineral poisons, tcadily yield lo lis sovereign
Influence ( indeed, when its e prnpertiea e

fully known. Ihe use of sll mineral pnison will
I eonsigneil lo 'the lomb of all Ihe Capoleis,' and
only be thought ofss a bv-go- cotom of the dar-
ker ages. Dr. Sweetser's Panacea is also a sure
cure for dyspepsia, piles, costivenrss, vertigo, head-
ache, pain in Ihr breast and liver complaint

V FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever Is aUays caused b a disorderlv move

ment of the Mood, struggling to f ee i'e-- lf of inmr--
tning thai encumbers it j in fct, every kind bf fe-

ver is nothing more than a struggle between the
blood and corrupt humors, and as sooft as the cor-
rupt humors are eipel ed. yoti hsve nn more fever.
When a pstient with fever submits to be bled, or
have his bio d poisoned with mercury, it weakens
his frsmn lo such a degree that If he survive,, the
prnres, it always leavea him suhject tt distressing
chills, when t) times nul of 10 he resort to aaoe
pills, powdeia, or tnnic mixtures; this is gnlnit fr m
hsd 10 worse, ss these vegetable pills, powders. Sit,
are nothing but mercury snd quinine in dignlse,
which may for a lime drive the disease so fsr into
the hody as n it to be perceptible, but very soon it
will brak nut sgiin with fearful vio'ence. To cure
ague snd fever, ihe csuseof the disra e must he re-
moved out of the blood snd body, which can be ef
fectuilty done by using Dr. SWEETSER'S

which purtfie, cleanses and strengthens.
Il rontiin nothing lhal csn possibly injure, and its
use is slways a safeguard agnint chillaand fevers.

PILES.
In Att Casss nr Pttr.e, Dr. SWEETSER'S

PANACEA will eir ct a very speedy cure. It re-

moves from the blood, stomach and bowels ell
those foul scrid burning humors, which are the
caueeof Piles and Cotivents, and by strengthen-
ing ihe digestive organs, improves every part of the
entire body.' .'I

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
Thee disexsea se cau ed by the stomach and

bowels being choked op with viscid slimy matter,
the air which enters them cinnot e'eape until forced
by some contraction of the a omach lo expel itt
hence the cause of pain. A few diwes of Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince the
sufferer that relief is attained.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will find the PANACEA a valuable

medicine for the r children, keeping their bodies in
a heatihy c. ndnion, thereby assisting their g'owth;
children or grown petanna, after Inking it, are not
liable to be attacked with an epidemic sa before, ss
it slwsys lesves the blond in a pure condition, and
the i ntire sytem in a strengthened stste ; it drives
out a I kinds of wesknrea from Ihe body and leavea
all bca! hy within.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. 8WE TSER'S PANACEA a medi.
c ne purely adtpted tn their uae. Most ladies du-

ring the iri..d of preensncy are afflicted with piles.
Dr. 8weetsrr's Psnsces, by regulating Ihe bowels,
will entirely obviate thi. and lis purifying proper-lie- s

on the Mood and fluids, insures to them heal-

thy offprtng. No one who ia a mother should lie
without it, a d those who are nursing will 6nd il
of great bent fit In ihe health of their infants,

For barrenness and all diseases of the womb, il
is without a rival in the entire hislmy and csulogue
nf medicines; by its extrsordinsry strengthening
power, it stimulates and atrenglhena Ihe womb, a
woakneea of which is the csu.e oi failure lo have
offspring.

NERVOUS DIE.8E8.
Under Ihi hend may lie classed Palpitation of

the Heart, Tie Doloreaut or Facrach. Neuralgia,
Indigestion, Toothache, Melanch?1; .Hysterics, snd
in fact, every disease caused by the sharp, biting,
acrimonious humors irritating Ihe nerve ; the
nerves teceive Ihe morbid impteacinn fmrn the sto-

mach, or rather from the blood through Ihe agency
uf the stomach and dige live organs, snd although
other parte of the ho ly are apparently the rest uf
the disrsse, still it i caused by the morbid n

conveyed from the blood bv ihe nerves, to that
ps.t A few doses of Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-
NACEA will soon assure the patient thst be has
Ihe cure in bis posaeasion.

ERYSIPELAS, oa ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
This is an inflammatory dioider, always eliend

ed with m re or less pain. It proceeds from the
foul, scrimnnious humors lodged in the blood and
fluid, settling on Ihe lim' s snd face, causing ex-

treme pain snd fevers ; all spplications on the sur-
face are wnrse than useless, ss they only tend tn
throw fie diaeae in anme other part, and perhaps
rauae death. Bleeding is likewise improper. To
cute Ihe disease yeu mu-- t gel rid nf the csuse ; on-
ly manege to get ihe foul humors out of your hlnnd.
and vou will be well in a day. Dr. HWEET
SER'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
Mood, will ecarch nut every impurity in the more
remote piria nf the body and exp'l il through the
nvdiuin of the bowels. There is not a vein, arte-

ry, muscle or organ of the entire fremewoik of
man, that Dr. Sweelsrr'a Panacea does not im-

prove. To take H when you sre well le to keep
we I ; and when aick to become welL

DR. SWEETSER'S PAXACEA, heinieim-pose-

piily ot a vegetable mailer, or meilical oerhs,
and watratited. nn oaih. aa containing not one par-
ticle of mercurial, mineral, nr chiniicil substances,
is found lo be rfectly harmless lo the mot lender
age, nr the weskesl frsme, under any stage of hu-

man sufleiinet the mni pteanl snd benign tn ite
0 oration that waa ever offVred to the world; and
al Ihe ssnte time tbe most rerisiu in searching out
ihe root of any complaint, however deep, aud of
perfi rnrng a cure.

Price f I per bottle, or six bettlee for f5. For
ssle, wholesale and retail, at the corner ol
CHARLES and PRATT Si reels. Baltimore, anj
alto by GEORGE BRIGHT,

Nov. 8 147. .' Kunbory.

NORTHUMBERLAND

TO THE PUBLIC.
TaOTICE is hereby given Ihtt the Bridge, over
jyi the North Esst Branch of the Su.qurbanna,
at Nortbuinbeiland, will be passable on the 6 rat
day of November next, for Carriages of burthen,
Ac, and that the rales uf loll hsve been leduced,
lo take i fleet fiotn and sf.er ihe Bridge is passable
as above, via: ..

For every Foot Passenger, 5 cents.
For every Hor.e or Mule with Rider 10 .

For every Hore or Mule without Rider, 8
For every Vthicle with one Horse, 50
For every additional Horse, 10
For Horned Catt'e per bead, S
For Sheep or Swine ier bead, I

By order of tbe Beard,
D. DRAUTIGAM,

Norlb'd,Oct.30, 1847. 41 fru.

BytALTIUJM, NMlBMWtUo4.

: 1R MS o
From 50 to 400 Acres,

At lYooi'tSl 05 to per Aero.
offer r swleand for etimenf. shoutWE THOUSANJ) ACRES

of onimproved land In Faaisa, aa above elated, tn
lha ffret twelve purchasers. Fur two dnllnr per
acre, half cash, and the rest in three yearly e

pnrehsar may choose his fstm nut inf

the whole 17,000 acres (excepting water power
and the Pine limber land.)

The premises are silnated in the counties of Wy.
oming and riflllivsn. Penn'l.i ahortt ft5 miles
north from Northiimbfilsml, and 10 miles west-war-

from Ihei North Branch of the Su.qoeh inna
River, nn the heads nf Mabnnpenv and Lovalsock
creek. AWtit 8,000 acres have been already sold
lo Sll families, snd settled by them, and they have
cleared about iSOO acres. They certify that the

'SOIL, is rich axd deep,
and the ground reasonably level, limbered with
Sugar Maple. Beech, Hemlock, Wildcherry. Ate.

well watered by fine spring, creams and Ukes,
and the Sitvatiom Ueoiiontr Hi fray.
Their full testimony snd description niay be seon
at the office of tbe "Simhury American," signed hy
John lluntftinger, Henry Riuch and 14 other sut-
ler.

Those who wish tn see Ihe land, or tn make pur.
rhsses. may csll on II. BELLAS, or at once go
through Danville. Bloomsburg end Orangevil!e,
Ac. to the Berwick Turrpike, which pas.es with-
in five miles of Ihe premises. Only solier and

sel ler sr invite I. The cl arins, fen-
cing. Ac. c at about the same as in other counties.

A family .houM hsve (100, or more, to begin
there with satisfaction.

Apply lo ChArles PI asani.Ej . Agent. Sun-bur-

for further information, or to the proprietors,
HUGH BELLAS, Siib;iry.
JOSEPH B. ANTHONY, Wiltiam'porl,
GEORGE A. FRU.'K. J5um:V.'c

October lSih, 1847. 2m

LAST.1TCTISE.
A LL persons ii debted to tho subscriber over six

months, eiiher by note or book sccnunt. will
dn well tn csll and settle soon. Immediate atten-
tion tn this notice will sive cos's.

Kiuihury.Ocl 16. 1847. JOHN DOG AIL

For Sale.
rTHE BRICK HOUSE in Sunbutv. of the rtih.

scriher, now occnpieil by Mis Morris. For
Icrma spply to W. L. Dswstt, E q . or to mvclf.

W. R. SMITH.
Northumberland. Octol-e- 9, 1817 It

"Secure the Shudow ere the Substance
Fade."

COLI.IXS' CEIEIIRATEU
g3 as o t? rr rrv nrr on--

DAGUERREOTYPES!
TWO SILVER MEDM.S awarded at the Fair

of Ihe Franklin and American Imtitutrt fir the
tiest na mow artiatical tpeament of IJag'ierrro- -

tyfie Portrait.
FlHE recent improvements made by the euhcri

JL bera, and which i- - peculiar to their
ment alune, vix: an Upper Light, hae receded the
highet recoflimemlj ions from the Preas, aid a'a
written teatimoniil- - from the first artiste in the
country, aa to its great anperiurity over the usual
Side Light Tbe peculiar advantage nf tbia l.ichi
is thst the Natural Kxpanseto or tik Era
can be nh'aincd more perfeoly than hereiofnre.

j" Cit aena aed slrangera are ie?(ecifully ini.
ted, whether desiring Por raits or not, to vit our
spicious gullcries, probably iho lrgel and moat
exten-iv- e in the United States, and examine fir
theinaelvrs the astonishing improvements msde hy
the subscribers in this wonderful srt.

T. P. A D. C. COLLINS.
Proprietors of the City Dagurrrrian F.it.bli-.-

ment, No. 100 Chesnul street., two doors above
Third, south si.'e.

Phi sd. lphis, Oct. 9, 1917 4 in cow

uijl an s.

Watches Jewellery.
Full Jewelled Goll Lever fur f40, Warranted

JACOB LADOlaCTJS,
Ao. 246, Market ttreet. PHILADELPHIA,

constantly nn hand a large assortment ofHAS and Silver Watchea, at the following
low prices-- Full

Jewelled CloM Levers, f 40 00
Sivr d i 20 00

Gold Lepines. full Jewelled, 30 1)0

Silver Lepines, 13 00
Silver Cjuartieis, 00 and 10 00
With a Urge assnrtment nf Fiax Jawxtcxar.
such ss ear rings, finger rings breast pins, brace.
lets gold and silver pencils, gold chains. Ac. liss
also on tisnd a complete assoitmenl Lunette, patent
and ptsin Wstch glasses, Main Springs, Verges,
Diala and Hands of evt-r- description ; and in fuel,
a complete assortment of Wstchmake a' tools and
Watch Materials to which he would call the at-
tention nf the country trade in genetal.

Those wishing anything in Ihe aboe tine,
would find it in their advantage to ca'l and exa-
mine bis stuck befuie purchsaing elsewhere.

JACOB LADOMU.
No. 218 Msrket street, below 8th,

Philadelphia, Sept 25, 1847. 6m

PHILADELPIIIA
Watches, Jcwellry auii Sil-

ver Ware,
Guaranteed better fir the price than at any .other

Store in Philnttrtjihin. may be hud,
Wholetale and Rela'l, at

(Iale MCIIOLAS I II U RAY'S)
No. 72 North 2J street, above Arch,

PHIL ADBX.PHXA.
A 'I CUES, sll kind-- , fair, low end medium
qualities, among which are.

Ujld Lev.-rs- , lull jetaell'd, f 10 to 100
M Lepines, do SS lo 40

Silver do 20 lo 30
Lepi.es, do H w 18

Q isrtiers, flue, 9 to 10
Cjuartier, imitation, 5

Jgwtiiar. Diamnnds, GolJ Chains, Gold
Pens with Goll and Silver holders, Pencils Bresst
Pins, Finger and Ear R rigs, Bracelets Ca.neos
if shell, coral end lava, with every ntherArticlx of

Jrwcllry of ihs richest aud moat faahiuuable pat-

ients.
Sitvta Wiax Plsea, Foiks, Spoons, Cups,

Ac of Standard Silver.
I'lATsa Wtii Castors, Cska Bsakets. Fans,

Vases, Card Case, sod olher Rich Fancy Gowda,
in great vsriely.

Wholesale Buyer will aavt money 'ey tilling
herebef.ro --.utct.stng.

Keep ihi dvertiscment, and csll at No. Tt.
Votl will be satisfied ibe Good are really cheaper
and than are eCWd ia lbs city. For sale,
low, a' ha ml sons pair of Show Cases, suitable for

Jewellry of Fancy store Apply as above, .

8rpl25lh.1847.--- l; . ,

H.j-.- s m IM 1 lUU'L JL L.....I

Indian Vcg:clnblc 1'anacen.
9CROFTTLA.

Maa. Kowavo A' Walv-ov- . Gena-- ' Aa
anrcc'drd in effVitiog a cnie up.

on me with yo.tr' Or. Cru.aw's Lvitrav Vsasta-a- t
PAlcr.A,,, after the most eminent physicians
'"h W r,k' Bl,,,inore. snd Phi's.l.l.hla.and the most pnpnlai advertised medicines of

he rlsy had failed, you sre fully eml'M to sll the
benefit which the lollowii.g statement nf f.cts csn
confer.

In Ihe year 1819, whlT ,t sea nn Uard ihs brig
Commodore Perrv. r.r this p,t. my leg was injured
by the anchor. The wound became eiofulnns
was highly inflsmed and painful, particularly In
siring and summer. From the time of the seeident
I was under Ihe treatmanl nf the most celebrated
phystciHns in the Island of Cuba and this city, un-
til 1824. The summer nf that year I ennt in tse
Country, lo make a lair tri d nf Swaim'a Panacea ;
but even tht popular medicine failed tn produce a
ny dicided improvemeiil. In I H30 I applied lo the
most eminent surveon In New York eily, snd ws
lor a c insider. ible time ttntler his care without any
particular Ircnefit, s)

From thst time until 184 1, there ws no ehsnga
fot the better; snd during thai yesr, while in

my leg was slightly injured by s rail road
ear, which caused the ulcers to rage with tenfold
violence. I spplicd to a physician, who, after ex-
hausting his in vain. said, 'the unsound tim-
ber must he rein 'vcd. or he could not much longer
keep the craft sflo.tl' Not bk ng lo part with an
old ahipmat', howev. T Irnuhb some, I refoand tn
have it liken off; my leg, however. Iiseaine so
much w or o thai iIih ulcers ext- - n.led Tom the foot
slino t to the knoe, laying hare the hone, and so
exce.dir.gty sore, thnt I could not lsr even wilted
plant iin leave, nr ihe mnt simple salvo la tou h
It. i hus mnliers slood in October lal, when for

our gratification I cotnmenctd wiih Dr. Cullen's
lndisn Veguble Panacea; iih bttle fjiili.I con-fe.- ,

for I h xl used incredible quautiiea of Sarapa-- i
ilia, and in facl every olher mn.licne which I sjw

ailveitised or heard recommended. Physicians had
frfi'ed sn l hope hsd fled! fmaiiine, then, my jov.
when (after S'lflering for TveriTr-si- T rriH.) I
found, before I had fin:sh"d the first bottle, thai the
Psnsces h-- d wtuugl.t e dicide I change fir the
beiter,

I nm now a well mm. and havei been enred by
your Panacea nl me. without the use of sny other
meiiiciue or p-- e l atmn wba'ever ! !

Any pcron de.ir us of obtaining further parti.
rulr can be grlifi'd by cs'liog unon me at my
pi co of bui"ess. No. tH N rth Tiiirteenth St.,
or at tny tcsidince, 484 Pace street.

JOHN K. BARCLAY.
Philadelphia, April 27ih, 1SJ6,

Certificatea of curea, in pimphlet form, may be
had Oralis, st the ollire of ihe scents.

Tbia tne.licine is prepared and sol I by the
proprietor. Rowaud A Walton, No. 376 Market
street, Phil delp'-ia- .

- ... rW W Danrnliower. No I Murrav st. N Y.
J W Dinenhoner. No I O F Hall, Cin.O.
C T Jenkins, No SH Canil st, N Orleana.

w- -; i N N Rohmsoii, cor tisv t hanlnga sta. Bait,
Agents: II. M.tsER, Sotiburv.

I It. R ,aer Mill. in- - 1 S. oKnl.l TVni It.r.
bn: Mr. Musi-er- , Millheim; Shnrpe D. Lewis,
W lihes'isrre.

Sold also by Druggists throughout the United
States. O. 9 1817. 2m. f6v

Stoves, &c,
POP SALS, CHEAP.

ON K common Ten.pla'e. one
Conking, Cl Stove, one etnill Room

Col Stove, one Sutkev. one large Carrisge.
Inquire st the office nf be

dUNHURY AMERICAN.
Sunhtiiy. Oct 30 h. 1S47. 3t

to the pr mif-c- s of the sulwcr.ber, inCME Augusta township, Northumberland
county, some lime in July hi, s

11 1. A CK CO W,
a' out 8 or 9 years old. The owner is requested to
enme forward, prove property, psy charges, end
tske her away, or she will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. WILLIAM R.JONES.

Low.-- AncU'ti, Oct. 30 1M7. 3 1

The Grand Purgative
FOB THE CURE OP

Headache, Ciiibliiieas, Merles, Sslt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Hea.t Burn, Worms,
Dyspep ia, Scurvv, Cholera Morbus,
"m ill Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Qiiiney,
Pains in the II o k. Whooping Goutih,
Inward Wraknesa, Consumption, Fils,
Pslpilation of Ihe Heart, Liver Cotiliihinl,
Rising in the Throat, Erisipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of sll kind, Colds, Goat, Grsvel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaint,

ARB A ViSUTT Ot OTSIX blsCASIS ABISISO
raost latrcMiTtxa or thi blooo, tan oa.

aTMvcTieaa is ihs ossass or ui
OkSTlOV.

Experience, hss proved that newly every Dis-ess- e

originate fiom Impurities of tbe BIo-m-I or
of the Digestive Organa; and to secure

Health, we must remove those obstructions or re-
store the F.lood lo ia nstursl state.

The aversion to taling med-cin- is most rflei
tually removed by Clicksib's VsasTABLX Poa- -

tTiva Pills, being tomphttly cnnlvped with
mating of pure white Sugar, (which is ss distinct
from the internal ingredients aa a tint shell from
the kernel) abb a ivt an tastx or tstnirinx,

But are as easily sall osve.l as bits of candy.
Moreover they neither nauttule or grip in the
slightest degree, but operate equally on all the dis
eased parte of Ihe sva em, instead of confining
Ihi motives to, ar.d racking any pariiti.il ir region.
Thua, if tl e Liver be eflected, one ingredient ivill
op rale on th ! particul.r org in, and, hy c'ean.ing
il nf an Elceasof Bile rcst.tre it to it naur,l
atale. Another will operate on the B'ood, and
remove all impu itie in ita circulation; while a
third will tffoclually expel whatever impuriliea
may have been dischsrged into the. alomacS, ar.d
hence they sraiaa at thx boot or nisasx, re-
move sll Impure Humors from the body opn
the pores rx'ernslly and internally ; separata sll
fore gn and nbi oxioua ps tides from 'jie chyle, eo
th.t the blond in ty be thoroui;hy p',re the secu-
ring a f.ee sn.l healthy actiou to ibe Heart, Lungs
and Livet; and thereby ih:y ti'Toat atsira

vut!i aii. OTtikVi Mr As av( rtixaThe entire tru h of t'.e above rsn ba aarettsinad
by the trial of a single box i snd lltelr virtues sre
a po.ilive and Certain in resiorng lleslth, that
Ihe propitetor bind hiiusslf to return tbe m Jtey
paid for ,',l(m in all cases where they do Hot
Cnivt'dal satis set ion.

Itctall Prlre, 35 eti. pec not.
Priucipul ofrice No. 66 Vey JS. y0,k,
Mold by JOHN YOUNG, bunbury,

M. A. McCAy.Xotthuml'e.lsnd.
txy Remember Dr. O. V. Cltckensr is the n'

or uf tbe Sugar Coated pi Is. and that nothing
of the eort wsa yver hcitrd uf until be introduced
iheut in June, 1843. Pui chassis should, therefore,
alwtya ak for CUckenst's Sugar Coated Pilla.and
take no oihyis, pi lhy will ba mail the victims ef

riBU,q tfnj l, Vtb.ilMT. ly aw

JJAUjIILIPJ.".".

SILENCE
THAT.

, ! nBAntet ...
cocas: ! run

tewaa ab ts ba.'a rb, rsfyrnst ot res.
TissTaorsa bas bus Brsua-- ,

TBa encokT or cnsctrTir nntv rr t tteaasy ytT,
A RE YOU A MOTHER 1 Your dsrtinu child.

Xik. your idol and earthly Jay, Is now perhaps
cnnflneil lo her chamber hy a dangerous cold h-- r

pale cheeks, her Ik In shronken fingers, led the
holJ diese baa alresdy gained rjpon bar the)
sound of her sepulchral cough pietcea your soul,. ...

YOTJNQ MAN, when just about to enter life,
disrsse sheds a heart crushing Might ever the fair
prospects of the future your hectic cough and fee-hi- e

hmbs tell tif your loss and hope, but yeu ned
not despair. There ia a balm which will heal the
wounded lungs, it is

SIIERMAIV'S
ALL-MEALIN- BALSAM.

Mrs. ATTREE, Ihe wife of Wm. II. Allrae4
Esq. was given op by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Die. Rna and MeClellan af Philadelphia, Dr. Koe
and Dr. Mntt of New York. Ver friends alt
thonght she most die. She had every sppearancu
of being in consumption, snd was so prnnounrej
by her physicians 8hermsn's Balsam wis givsrsi
and it cured her.

Mr. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Fciry. wsa
sVt cured of consumption by this Rj'sam when,
sll other remedies fsiled to give relivf she was

tn a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Cssile, Dentist.
tHl Broadway, has witnessed its elTccts in severs!
cs-e- s where no other medicine affotiled relief but
the Balsam operated bk a charm. Dr. O. aias
witnessed its wonderful eff.cta in curintf Asthma,
which il never fail nf doing. Sp'ttinu Hloo I, alar.,
ming aa it may be, is effectually currd by this Bal-

aam. It heala the ruptured nr wounded tlooj
vcssHs, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Embth svenue,
was cun d of cough and catarrhal sff. c'.iona t 4(1
yer siatiiVmg. The firat doe gave him more re-

lief than all the othet medicine he had ever taken
Dr. L. J. Deals, 19 Delaney street, pave it to a

who waa laboring under consumption,
and to another sorely effl ci'd with lha
In both rases, its effects were immedia e, soon re-
storing th' m to comfnrtsh'e health.

Mr.. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95 Christie s ren,
suff red from Asthma 42 y.ars. She'mm's lal-ss- m

re'ieved her si once, and sbe is comparatively
well, 11 ng enabled to subdue every attack by a
timely use of this medicine. Thi indeed is the
Brest runnly for Coughs, Colds, Spilling Blood,
Liver Complaints, and sll the srl cliona of ilia
throat, and even AatVi a snd Consumption.

Price 25 rents and (1 per bottle.
Dr. Sheimn.il' Cough and Worm Loiengee, snd

Poor Msu's Plaster sold ss above.
Dr. Sherman's office i st I OS aanu st. N. Y.

Agents, JOHN YOUNG. fllnb,iry.
M A.M C Y, N'ori: umherl.ind.

September 11th, 1817. ly

six Yi:its AGO
THE children began to cry for Slierman's L

The nottc ws not ao lotid nt ''oaf
lime, but it has kept increasing ever since, and
has hecme so creat lhat the mouths ..f ihe ut.-ls-

ones can sciree be stopped. Dr. Seimm ryntpn-thise- s
with lha little sufl". rers, and virv in ich e's

thst any of them should be diap'ninledt.
Knowing the vssl benefit which hss beer, confer-
red upon the community by the introd uction, str
his infallible

WORM LOZSNOB S,
he has entered into arrangementa for er atg .

Mantificlory.by nteana of which he th'.uk ke wili
he able In supply the demand. And the i ,nm pains
and rare will be taken, that the-- e Cile' ,r,tij L
xencea be made as they hive slwsys tx-sn- , in or-
der ihst those who depend upon them, mo sxit b
disappoinicd in their hopes. He kn'-- when ln
commenced the manufacture of the Warm Lizen-g- e,

that they would supersed the ae of cv.ry
olher vetmifuge, aa the Lnxerge ia very pltaaunt
to lheUitc,i)fC(y in itseflects. '.,s nsll ss certain,
and the qusntilv iCquired tc, ePIect a perfect cure.
is very sm ill. These props rti ,9. in mnnexinn wittt
the f .cl lhal they are sold for 85 cents per box. ibos
plicing there in the reach f the poorst mn ia
the land, has not only r aused them to taks lha
place of every ether erniifug ever iiffered, but al
ao rendered them popular lo tbe community.
Dr. bermaw'a

conriu LOZENGES
continue lo ct-.r- Cougbs, C.dils, C.msumpt'on,
Asthma, sho' tnessand difficulty of Breathing, snj
other disra es of the Lungs, with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, and ihe people
hsve Dow become persuaded by actual eipuience,
that on Ihe secession of a .light cold, they have
on'y to step le either the Dr's. iflice, or one of the
Agents, anal obtain box of his Cough Loxanges,
which are very convenient to carry in the pocket,
and to tske a few through the d iy. By pursuing
this course a cure is ofien effected in S4 hours, and
the patient about his batn sa. So great i the ce-
lebrity of tbe Loxrngea, thst thousand of persona
who have used them, snd become acquainted with
their tlf cU, wilt never be without thrm.

SIIERMAVS
room MAM'S flastbshas cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain m th

Back, Side sod Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has ever bee miJe Aa
the clelriiy of the Tlaster has incie hot.dreile
of unpitncii.led racals havs attempted tn counter
felt it, and palm it off upon the community a- - the
genuine. Bewaie of Deception. Q Remi ru-

ber thst the true and genuine Plaster is spresd U

on reddish paper made expree.ly for the puip. e.
and in every case the signature if Dr. Shwiiusn i.
piiut. d upon the bsck of lha PUsiei, snd the ahs'sv
aecuied by Copy Right. None others sre g. nuio.
I herrfore wt en you want a real good shtrman s
Poor Man's Plaster, call at Ihe office, 106 Nassau
street, and you wi I not he disappointed.

Keinemher the number. 106 Ns-sa- si.. whe a
alt Dr. Sherp.-.in'- s I.otsnges are sold. His Agents
are Mrs. Ilsys, 139 Fulton aireet, DMokKn ;
Htnestn, W illiam-bur- g and Redding fc Co.,
Do..Vou, and JOHN YOUNG, 8uuby.

M A McCAY,Norvksi.iarJ.
BeiTeniber I lib, IR17. ly.

Feathers, Featliers.
Ft em 12J fo 45 cvnfs per PpKCkp for

Cat. IVAok, emsf ttttatt.

FREDERICK O. FRASER,
I'pholtttrer X Getteral Furnisher,
No. 415 Market St., above Ilth nonh

siue, opposite Girard now,
rxixLAOBLrniA,

WHERE may b bad, al all lirpea. la re a as.
f Beds and Matrasses, CuilsO

II sir snd I'eslheis, Chaira, Tables, Usd.iesd. an
Looking Ulsssra. locetbar with all other a' tic Irs in
the abova Una of business, at tbe lowest cash prr
cea.

N. B. floods warranted to give satisfaction.
Sept tilth. I47 3m

tK, auJ bU by lbs aack, for sale bv
1JL.AM C.g. BOOAH.

ICaX SEED. IhaTitgbsst ruaikel pike peU
at tbe atore of

Aw tl, IMT. JOHN U0OAK.


